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urASrtýd,,Inlet to the world"s.Progreço, for on the
qbeihast Pal&i Coasqt histor is. in 'the making

hiwynot of: fields of blood, *here deaisive carnage
leaves ascendancy on the.side. of progress, nor yethistory of intellectual movements,.or of"inventions fà1gbt witb 4e

influence où epochi, but hhetory of' aà'eomn f.mrtm ot
wiexapledin rapidity, and Acconpanied by expansion of commercial

ýintercturse over tbe broadest of. oceans with* th ost extensive of

Although Nortbern British Cghmbla aid Aliaa -wll doubtless
an hefuur dVdo ports W com.ueeatti preset thff.- un
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cfdw dauht, whic eteoda for seven hundred-miles noethwardà
froa lm6oIeiGae~:Wihmi bovever, thip fodWdn eaboard lhas

b... loft toe WSoqa& paruimoy Qf have.., 15 auocédd by pofusioni,
tii St~to Pica ormmgthe. vealibule. to ai tremsr Wf hauboage,,
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the bigbways ofnerce$ sickyOnia c«Lure -wa&s first, carried
by 'Phoeidn esel to Jonia andGre hen tu n alc
commierce bas idone fo ec a4poresi orei in, ý 5net

t I ti hbtu t cW zato

The IWioqap et. g». Nuthwost Fad& t L rp Ihaf

~bs barotsei <1 lit # Lituehou. ~the. far. reachi
ramifications, of their.maerchao>t.marine., by.the. Kreat groprcb . i the
v14ume Of thPir ocean, trade, -R tblc -aa4 Dominion have. airad

hp ,ore than an incipient effect on tbe ilumbrous desuetude of. the
Trans-Pacific. The c.rol of'comme'rce has caught-the Wa of Cathay.

' Irom the.foan-fleked coursers of the Pacific, ufiagging on route
and eager of -achieve»Mi, the chee of success ba$ awakéned the
teern ing littoral. of. the -Orient, te the advantages of international

TH HOSTUZ CIVLMuzICo
Onthe American sidé is. the tireless energy cf .the.spirit Of Z

proges wt electie and responsible goverpment, growingly
swayd b ch spritwhich breathed throug jud& front the. heart ofthe unlverse-the neôrder in which public righ grw obepbi

niight4 where altruisM cf cuntlssshrines L'a half the cult--the order
of ti. ooeonwal, f t~ kngdni Ver-coming which' as the pur-

Pmo f the cycles, for Wh"c rise the incen.se 4ôf christeadoi and.
towards whlch, aibeit.errant, and stumblingt, chiW civiliztion is

berigy cnsrmiedby tii.W focf the lrres iae.
On the. Asiic si s themacdent orê iblives in patgaccompflshmatt haviag a, ssteM Of govemmnent, by the intellectue,

yscen ideaU mmd sellent i. tii. ýauas cf Juyesbdncdt
despoesaù -and 'afluenced by -a religion wihic DM~iec ba show.M
impotent to6. rqeaerate4, cuit wbicb tiie i=eorabIo liatof tii. world'.
progfris a prove. patamawnuadiaeàte to IModera

adanemac onUM thdwil,~ c oysngularly barre c
imioved conditons for h. an.red mcioder la w he ii Op~i f

atrocueus tortur-avy aclent orde--chat of truculent d4ctpli.,
-fea n stagnation, Imegely tii. ordr Of prim1wlP empires, týae order
of apmsslOg re-.

flmaT.
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"yijie bv > a1tize sentimhent -of-the old Orit. The
ultimate battatia are the for'ces, which mnake--fdr. progrets in Nature,,
forces ýperen .nially radiating, s "i and elecirolytc, y "t onsgtructive,
*ben recogynize&,- mild and geniel in action as heS.pring;, y éuni- . ~

-versaIty comrellg twrs tee.ecangingg, evej-perfectitg ôrder
ôf.tbe cosmos.' The- Operative agencies visible to th4eye.are th'se-
of combIerce. Unintermnittently the armfadas of. pea<j, *the argosies
of the Northwest, bear to aid from the margin of 'Asia the prçduce
m.utually: productive of bettement and> wealtb, -Mutual internists
bilid together' commercial correspondents, and the recipr>catedý
cordia.lîtyof mercantile, communiti'es - s, the .seed of international
amity. The increasingý wealth and independence of Astatic trader!;ý
begets.partiality towards, that order of"tbings from which- tJ*eir material
amelioration bas arisen; with increase-d intercourseg the 'horizon
broadens, prejudice -melts, and, the nuüclei.of old world comm ere per-
ceive'i'n the adlance, of the newer order the irresistible inovemerat of
events, an advançe intolerant of 'aged infancy, before .whiçh' the*

àancient. races must 'die out- .of the old stagnant .civilizàtion, and be
botn in.to the lifé of the modem order,, or.m.ust decline anli' witb.er..
Prom the foci of -commerce -to theýseats of authority is' often but 'a
step, and witb realization of -the issues a t stuke the law of self-preser-
vation wiU inevitably compel the ýself-assimilation of the old iVrId Lo
thes pirit and. progress of the new.

TE ASE OF OPERÀTION&

As the"base of operations in this campai-n, the .N>r.thwest littoral
of our continent discharges a cosmic function.' 1.ts ports become
world-ports (ndt' mere gatewýays of, trade and.currencýy),, but'portaIs

-of progress-doors of embarkation, whence go forth the forces that
overcome -in the contest 'Of thé 'ages, but whiclh oeoetore-estab-
Iish with enlarged consc;iousne.ss the organic life of the'race. If* tii.
Germans .(d Goethe told them on the field of Valmy) càuld say tbey
hia4 beýn.present eat ýh-e beginnmng of a. nevv epoch, much more may

-e1Yyaiv inbb*~n M1~w . Seattle. V'ancouver and North
ê~à~#6ver fel th t 'contrib>.utiog' bshat maritimeé base whose

niperitioii bave already begun to change thi condition of Asia.

Tbp çlast vantage point cboseti b)r Canada in thiseontest is.the
:Inew maritime, city of North Vancouver, to tbe advent of whlch, at.
t»e present imre,. wide sikrni6canc*' attadies. The followiog*.crsor
glance at the British Coluntbia littoral will 'indicate, th.nost impor-
tant po'ints in tie -Cailadan base. .of operationu. The isiternatic4i«)ý
beariogs of Caziada.s, western commrerce having first beepn touched.
*pont it bore becomnes requisite to turn to thosu ect re.ng

-mole particiabLay ,to tii. P*dfiI province and cities ofuthe Dominion.
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~ E chiai Pacl&t harbor of the Canadia bxfi-cotien is within
the zone of guqatest commercia activity, and on an ' almost
direct line fi-om iverpoo,. through- Mgatrma1 r New York, to

tUe ports of China. On has «Ms the Fraser Valley forms the chia
land viad.ct to interior Canada and the Atjantic,'. thý Car" of tire.
trns-coatjnemtal railwaYs- besides those of mnor roads, connect'with
its shore, and its natiaral maritime correspondance is with tiree -con-.
tinents and tha Australasian littorals.

As -Vamcouver Island, 300 miles long, lies just ucat of, thé
soiithern mailad Of Britis Columbia, the leadling port of the
Province must be in ome of the following positions:

lst On the mainhand to east of Vancouver Island,
2àd. '.On the maimlamd tô mortb of Vancouver Island,

or 3rd. On the.westcoautof dthatsland,
Burrard Iblet, the unost southerly harbor of dia Camadian min-

land, ils sbatared by tha mouth end-of the lslad, and vessais sauimg
(rom tha lulet bave marély to round the southeru eztremity of the
Isiand ini order- to face the cven Paciic..

N~ OT MILT OF vACUVM UM C'AN COTE *lm

le tii. cae of aMy mainamd barbor lyý ing thin m0 utiles noeth
ot Vancuer, longer aproach ta the ocam wouui comsttme a

<serious handicp. Froua, for instace a maiand ha-rbor lyiag about
150 miles ofth0 Vancouver, ve»els would have to aacend or
desoeod the. Gulf of Georgia for jst wàeb 150 nulle bai, they could

paround Vncouver lland a"d amm straight for the opa. em;
that is, tlay woàld bptve to sal a humbdred andfty Miles fardair
than a ves i=u Bunrs ai et bef;inegumigtatoenjnn~

a hndca a mrions dwiag foWg Weathe and the. sWrmy winter
mseamo dat no part laborisg dmWà&dr eouMl keep abrems of

NO IORT 14RT CF V~5mmA ~ Mc reV

la dui c»a(sà cf -bt *Muitut t. the. .MW* of the 1lmd, the
land pa C coanct. by @"i bdg à wih the O. oo e..bbam

b~ wi~a owu fro&t-bmaiia Ii.m Whway from Buçvaqd
taie voi k ia ~cmt ne.oeg o w by ran terma.r'

bt.,upoa.dn~humy Mm d maubs WM M& a
~~himi. wod mnpuesm *0.a.oabns s o~é
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co ti i would, Seiertiieless, restrict the. wint.r opmrtions on
ma sch bnlets in a degree flot experieoced, in th. more southern latitude
Oif Burrard Inlet, and w,old tins entail to. the. -*tbrn.port Mnferior-
ity as -distributig -points.

Thbere are tbe. furtiier advanrages in Burrard- Inlet's favor that
the large aggregate of freigbt and tourist traffic between -the United
Statesand the. Orient, *ib avais of Canadian steamsbips, will
~,ontinue forItii most part- to prefer Burrard Inlet because of, its being
tbe prt oearest to, tii. Republk.

NO PORT ON VANC<ZJVW IMOM CAl CQMETE wmi

As regards tiie west cbad( of Vancouver Island, the. relative size
of the. Island would prohibit any port's being the. leading port of the.
Province which had, or depended~ alone on, the. Island transportation
business. To beconte the. chief port of the. Province, a port on the.
Island would tiiereore r.qwre to comimand a large part of the. busi-
ness of the maiplasid, and, in respect of sucb m«inlnd business, tiie
wcst coast pfVancouver Island would lack the. second condition
necessary to a great port, namely, a ma--n uous land highway to'tii.
interior of tii. continent As the. unloading and relouxling of mier-
chandse on botb the rwnainland and island, that is to say, as tii.
double transfer of continental and oceanic freigit would veto success,,
the. Island. port would demand a railway eftiier tunii.lIed tiirougb the.
Island mounmtains, or surniounting and crossig tieni by a series of
detours, an" also, that the. car of sucb railroad sbould b. feri.d
across the Gulf of Georgia to or from the. rails of the. mnainiand ter-
minus. But by reason ofits greater expeose, its inconvenueno, and
the. critical passage of the. Gulf by f.ri trains during rougi veagiir,
titis MferIink in the.-Chain of comuniurcations, ihule it would -subserve
fast mail, pmsuenger, and fimited figbit service, would flo pov
practcal tansportation, for the. general huaines.- Of a Il.ng port
No port wbo.e busines waw reared on such au alloy of trasportation
unethods coMM com-pote uceesufuly. with a port favored by natural
condiions as 15 Burrard -let, which must remain 'the Mmen impor-
tant zat.w&y of Canada on tiie Pacifie.

Relevant pimyuical ondbtous and impemdlng varoad developametik
jumify the onfident foo* tint ere many years

IAORfl VANCOUVM lIe= AT LEAST RAM.

Ti. cbi gagn fS dès arn:o

lot Noeth Vamosuv oc"imle ornmid of tii bsst amd IMMn
advsatgenly ud bavio cm tii Do.mio"o's Wou Cm.
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2nd. The North Vancouver side of the harbor has twice as
much serviceable seaboard as the other, or south side.

3rd. The North Vancouver side bas stili enough unapplied sea-
board to accomnmodate many railroads, whereas a railroad shipping
base on the southern shore is now virtually unobtainable.

As opportunity may have been wanting for close observation of
the harbor, the following remarks are added: Owing chiefly to the
form and character of Burrard Inlet, Nor-th Vancouver 15 bounded on
three sides by piavigable water and has', virtually, over forty miles of
continuous shoreline, of which twenty-one miles are either suitable for
or adaptable to wharfage and shipping. 0f the frontage on the south
or Vancouver side of the Inlet, about nine-and-a-half miles are service
able for shipping. As the Canadian Pacific Railway is buli tupon
and (along with the Great Northern Railway) controls almost this
whole useful shoreline, it is doubtful whether at any, practical price
an adequate independent footing for shipping operations is available
on the Vancouver side for a competing road or company. On the
Nor-th Vancouver side there are still over sixteen miles of adaptable
water-frontage unappropniated by railroads or other industrial enter-
prises-enough to-accommodate a dozen roads without cramping
other industries.

NORTH VANCOUVER AS A
RAILROAD BASE

Not only has North Vancouver a preponderance of frontage on
the best western haven of Canada, so great as to ensure its future
eminence, but establishments on its wharfage levels have been, and
are, sought by railroads as only the advantages of a first rate port.
are sought.

lie Nwth Vacuver "u of Bmrad Iuit Nmrwly ahmAe bel.
Unc teMIMe of tic CAU"la r'acfk alwWay. Its great shore-length
was foreseen to be of ultimate importance, but to reach it by straight
route fromn the East, it would have been necessarv, at considerable
expense, to bridge the North Armn of the Inlet just five miles above
the railway company's terminal wharves. The trans-continental road
had cost heavily, the juncture wa.s very inopportune for avoidable
outlay, a large land bonus wa.s offered by the Provincial Government
if the railway were located on the south side, and twice the water-
front of the northern littora was reluctantly passed by for the Iess
extensive but more economically reached southern side of the Inlet.

MRt V. W. & Y. RAiLWAY.

The first stage of the Vancouvver, Westminster and Yukon Rail-
way is now d.Iimited by plans filed in the Provincial Regi"tr Office
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in Vancouver, and the right-of-way is roughly along the North V'an-
couver margin of the harbor's western basin., where about a mý1e of
the shoreline is already owned by the officiai head of that raîlroad.
The company has incurred outlav for extensive survey and other pre-
liminaries, and its right is to base its operations on the main basin
of the harbor just opposite the Canadian Paciflc'terminus, a position
believed to constitute the best location for a railroad on the M-hole
Pacific Coast of Canada. Location and general plan of the bridge
across the Second Narrows have been approved by the Dominion
Government, the Canadian Pairliament has voted a subsidv of #200,000
towards the bridge, as also $6,400 a mile for the first hundred miles
of the road, which m- sa felv now be considered assured. As the
railway company's charter extension expires on or about the lGth of
.Mav, 1910, there need be littie doubt that eerv effort will be made
to comnplete by that date the five miles of road necessary to connect
North %'ancouver with the raîlroad svstemrs of the South.

OTHER RAIL.ROAD' PROSPECTS.

Completion of the Second Narrow~s bi'idge, available to ail
ralways, will open two-thirds of Burrard Inlet to the numerous
transportation roads, which have looked to, it as an objective point,
supplying the one requisite to enlargement of Dominion commerce
by the untrammeled activities of a new and phenomenally favored
port. The cars of the Vancouver, Westminster and Y'ukon, several
trans-continental ralwav-s now on the south side of the harbor, and
one or two allied roads, may be de*pended on to enter the wharfage
levels of North Vancouv-er as soon as, or shortlv after, the bridge is
ready. The Grand Trunk Railway wii probably be se' eral years
later ; the Vice-PresîIdent of that road ha ving announced that, while its
frst brarich will be to Burrard Inlet, the main line must take pre-
cedence of that branch. Five or six roads are thus to be counted
on as, ere long, occupying positions at navigable water in North
Vancouver, and

(THE WINNING CARD)
as certainly as i ndependent shipping bases on the best Pacific harbor
of haîf a continent are of value to transportation concerns, s0 surely
will other railroads be therebv attracted to the northern side of
Burrard Inlet, until its shoreline is rio longer available. North
Vancouver will thus probably have six and possibly double that
number of railwavs, many of them operating at independent wharves,
the more important having virtually their own steamshîps as feeders,
the others ba%-ing shipping more or less closely associated with tbem.
As such railways will naturally do the bulk of their shipping business
at their own shipping bases, tic tsft&nt Is ti 1he Iaeget sbi$Isg
kism la the rovie wli eveatuNy le dm at tic Nrth Vauum

13
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LXfIflNATION 0F THE WINNING FACTOR.

The ocean trade is a magne to the railroads. Pressure of com-
petition drives them to the harbor to secure revenue. The harbor's
southern transfer grounds are appropriated. North Vancouver's
sixteen miles of a,ýailable shippinig bases attract. This shoreline is
of great value to Canada at large. One or two railroads controlling
it would monopolize the harbor's ocean trade. The more ,railroads

Sthe greate.r the ocean trade, and, conisequentlv, the gr~eater the
Customs revenue. J udicious government apportionment of ade-quate,
not excessive, bases to ail railroads se-eking accommnodation, m-ould
make. this littoral the longest transportation base on the Inlet,
probablv the greatest shippîng front of 'Western Canada, and would
h-est subserve ail interests of the country.

When the southern littoral výas made over to thc Canadian

Paciflc Railway Company, minor, topics were overshadowed by the
paramount importance of unifying Canada, politicall1y by fedieration,
materially by a railroad highwav from ocean to ocean, and thus littie
attention was paid to lesser, interests. Now the development of the
unified country is the national policy, and developmnent enterprises
engage more attention.

Formerly the Province was unrepresented in- the Federal counicils,
its resources were comparatively unkn own, and their bearing on the
national welfare inadequately apprehended. Now British Columbia
is knowvn to have the latent wvealth of à great empire, and the Govern-
ment is alive to its values. North Vancouver-has a voice in the
Canadian Parliament, where integrity,, .. bility and energy guard her
interests. The population of North Vancouver is far-seeing, vigilant
and vigorous, and mav be trusted sedulouslv to watch, and zealously
to co-operate with the Dominion authorities in favoning s-ich applica-
tion of the harbor*s shipping linp as shail best subserve the national
interests-in ail respects identical with her own. But whatever
destiny may be ini store for North Vancouver, her future must be of
maritime importance. She will support a large population, con-
trîbute, as base, to dîstributipn of commodities over the Cavadifin
haif-continent, and yield federal and provincial governiments Customs
and other revenuie. ,She will also have an international ocean trade,
germain to- which is the observation that, owing to the calamnitv
which San Francisco recently experienced, and the possibilîtv of re-
current misfortune,

THE COMMERCE 0F THE .?ACIFIC I5 RE-
ARRÀNGING ITELF AT THE

PRESENT TIML
Since the earthqualce left the great southern city in ruins, the

bd'iness and population of Seattle have largely and rapidly increased,
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and Puget Sound ks fast, hecoming the chief comrmercial hase of the
Republic on the Pacific. While w4e should rejoîce to.sec San Fran-
cisco again prosp.erous, it is evident that the American cxceani trade k,
moving northward>, and that iu. greater bulk wIlI p)as thr ough the-
Strait of Fuca. That stra it being the approcîah to both Puget Sound
and Burrard Inlet,' and similar distanctes from f-ath Seattle and
Vancoiuver, the geographical conditions, are as fa% erahle to trade:
expansion at Vancouver as ât Seattle, The on% reasonable outlo-ok
sý thus for rapid in,:rea-se in the traffkc of BurrardJ ln;tt, and s-hciuîd

the main basin oif the harbar hbe made a trte- rort, aH rev ausý zrow;th

%vould be lcit far t>ehirnd hy the pg~-o à' deciidu.

WHY NORTH VA.NCOUVER 15 AN OPEN AIR
SAN ITARIUM.

.- IR -T,, the 'a est \ anou\L:r Is 7and it.. as hretk%%ater and
wirid s.revn, J;,rýipting the ,.cear, >torms A-h!h everituaâliN rea,ýh tht
harbar( is mnc'.det:ed hreees, The tiers, of the ' ':I~ t% risc
graduallv fram the harbýor tca ards the mc'un:tainrnai .s 'a hlKh, on
th.: north and east. are *torm harrier,, shIcid1inZ the :I% anid port 1 raom
injiement winds during winter. The exposure i, thus; ,,uthern, wihîch
i, the preferable expas4urý in at. port, ui the:nrter herisphtre.
Tht: tenîRerature is atgreeaâhl temp-urted h% the g,'enî k'i'n;o s4ind
iztnerated 'b% the: Japxn ýurrent,.h.% mi!J utrrent, ai -tr due to the:
tiJe-flto)wýs, and h.ý light hreezcs, frcm tht: maàirisaJ the Pac!fi.:
'ahtîh. aiternatel- blowin g through the: Initct. pis.' e the surfal-C

ar the: cit%'

CLEA&RINCL
The poli,:% adopted c'f Jearing asa%-a the: rrect ror t o weflîr.g

dm the ground has aisc, hâJ a great effect anr summer temr-eratures b.%
opening the cit% area ta natural; hetLta en] v forced
%%ork wîth dy.namr'ite and steam enizines. the timt-,er of se% eral hundred
acres of primeva] forest hit, been hlo'an or lo renched frar flic ground
and the uns_-ervIîýecibie debris has een consurned Therc 'Aure latel%
at ont time, within a square quarter of à m;le, thirtcen piles of forest
refuse a hundred and fifty fee~ %%ide at the base and aboýut ses enty
feet high drvîng prîi. t eing burnt, an illustration a? :Ieairing h%
mt-dem metho.ds unexarnpled hN an' ather city -rn this coast. T-he
deforested tract ni%% %aries In wîidth fro:M a mile and a haif to twC'
miles. The clearing exempts residents frorn the iniurîau> hreath of
dezaying vegetation and ks reybirded b% rapid settlement,

The air %temingI% offers a g-uarantee of health. %çhile vegetation.
byre-ason of .iouther-n expsosure, is several vveeks earlier than on the

s-outh side of the, harbor.

17
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ARTIFICIAL FACTORS.
Effort bas been ma~de to plan the original townsite so as to secure

permnanently the greatest physical good to the civic community at
large.

SPACIOUS THOROLTGHFARES have been the rule. Most
streets are eighty feet wide, while some have breadths of a hundred
and a hundred and fifty feet.

PARKS. -Open spaces have been -'ovided and others are
planned. 'There are already five pul Îprks or gardens, exclusive
of the Horticulturai and Athletic Grounds, exclusive aiso of the

GRAND BOULEVARD.
This boulevard is nearly a mile long by a hundred and fifteen

yards (346 feet) wide. It is now nearing completion, and the intention
is, to plant it during autumn (1908). It is believed to be the largest
boulevard within any cit-y on this continent. Paraflel with the shore-
find and seven hundred yards distant therefrom is the Keith Road,
for the most part 1b0 feet wide. On one mile of this avenue as a
base, the plan is that of an approximate quadrangle of boulevards
witb a width of a hundred yards more or less, !sprrounding the central
square mile of the city. and supported by numerous parks and grounds,
each comprising from four to twenty acres. Should present opera-
tiens be continued until completion of this great public way, with
supporting open spaces, the central citv wîll be encompassed by. a
great artificial lung, receiving air from every point of the compass,
and circulating it through the residential district; health areas and
pleasure g-rounds will be perpetuated within about a quarter of a mile
of every resident of the present city, opportunities will exist for promn-.
inent architectural features, andthe Boulevard wiil be unp'aralled
even in Paris. The Keith Road, f'orming 'one side of the boulevard
quadrangle, is now public property, the eastern or second side is
a.ssured to the public under seal of the townsite company, and the s
Spring of 1909 is expecied to show the shrubs in flower. North
Vancouver already owns, or bas legal nigbt to, over eighty-ftve acres
of ildic pleasance within her city boundaries., the acquisitions for
the M& parn belin due to the public spirit of the landowners.

ln this connection it is interesting to notice that in ffl.3 the City
of Winnipèg decided that it must have public parks, and, according
to the officiai reports up t0 January, 1908l, had secured ten parcels of
ground within the city, aggregating nearly thirty-seven acres. 0f
this aggrffate two and three-fifths acres were donsted The ground
of the remaning thirty-t'our and two-fifths acres cost, according to
repôrt, over $6,OO; the improvensent and maintenance work on
those parks bas cost $242,000, mnaking a total of over $328,000, and
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they comprise a less area than North Vancouver bas alone in the
Grand Boulevard and B9ulevard Park.

WATER, DRAINAGE, ETC.-The city has througbout its
system mountain water from Lynn Creek. The slope from foothilîs
to shore gives surface drainage, and facilitates systemnatic sewerage
sbortly to be undertaken.

BATHtNG, BOATING, FISHING and SHOOTING are easily
accessible.

SCENERY 0F NORTH VANCOUVER, ETC.
The magnitudes of Canada, ber expanses, her strerigths, ber

grandeurs, ber sublimities, ber altitudes, ber abysses, her beauty.
ber majesty, her vast variety, thrilling througb the gamut of the
nobler emotions, anid flooding the consciousness with the appre-
hension of the Unseen, ail have fitting gateway in the mountain-
bastiooed harbor of ber great-bearted West -that Burrard Inlet,
whence the productivity of the Dominion dispenses to the world.

Fiord of the many canyons, fiord of tbe Miow-capped beigbt,
Batbed in the monset giory, or crowned by the northern legt.
Port with Uic beart of nature, ope to every Land,
Wbere nationnmeu with nation ancigrimp broad natures band.

Viewed fromn the surrounding elevations, the cities of Burrard
Inlet add attractions to one of tii. very beautiful fiords of the. world,
while from Crown Mountain the cycloramic survey bas a partial
radius of a hundred and fifty miles. The scenery shows recurrent
aiteroations of land and water, mountain and forest, cbasànel àhd sea,
with city and active port Northwards are the billowy and often
peaked extensions of the Coast Range, to west and south Vancouver
Island, the. Olympics with their mirage rnist, Mount Baker white
above the. midsummr snow-Iine, and far to the east the. lofty crests
which are the vertebrue of the continent. .North Vancouver bas,
within sevecailes of the city. eight canyons with marked variety of
aspect, from the. dark, ftowning passage o( the Cypress to the. sualit
duwm of0 the Capitano, Lynn and Seymiour. Witbin 11ke distance
tiie mmaits of Crown and Grouse Mountains prebent fascioatiog
geokogical formations, anid the. glacial action of the past is abundantly
in evience. Few plae have, within equa] ares, s0 many natural
(satures of beauty or impressive interest.
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Announcement
The Grand Boulevard

ý DU OM 
MMOMT LENOTX ABOUT - 115 YARDS
W1DMTM......................3* p a
ARRLA ABOUT...............7 ACRE
&ILA OP AD>O!N1P40 PARK OVER S8, ACRES

TOTA.L AIRLA W(BauWvsrd a ParÏ.- »y 44 ACRES

~f'HE BOULEVARD, with its adjoining Park, now neari comp4e-
S tio<i, and is asaure to the City of North Vancauver under seal

o<the Townaite Comoeptnv.

THIS BOULEVARD wii I>ecooee the mout promtnent
feature of tbe tnew city. It vrill be to North Vanco<uver

WH-AT TH-E Q-IAMPS ELYSM ES TO PARIS,
WHAT UNTER DEN LDN[EN 15 TO BERLIN.
AND MORE THAN ROTTEN ROW 13 TO LONDON.

because at wîll ot oitly b. the pnincipoO promenade and drive, but also tbe
finest resamtial avenue in f6. Provunce. Its widtb exceeds that of the
Largst Europe.n bouk-rards with Lhe exception of Lb. Cham EJysees

andBcàdeBoulog-ne, which are perhýaps the moct pnwed ares of
Paris. and it is unecquaIed in aiiy Aumericau town. To corivert GeoriRia
Steet, whkcb is the widest reuidentWa street in Vancouver, cto an equal
bookevard, would com fax over 81,000,OXL

Ait the expeau of,âuplicati tht, boukevard m any Large city wor.sl
be probibitrve, IN orth Vlanouver t5 Likeyto retakn tht distiucio 0<bav ig
tbe gymae« rendential boulevard cm tb coomnen It yul oct ouly re-
mein pu enier avemue of the West, but, tu a cmty wbicb u mardy a beal
remrt, as a rermor o< coosta"ty reoewied air, it wili per petuate througt

later tune in the cits mdat tht salubrkty o( tbe surrooding r try.

uT MAS AMOTHM CARDIMAL CHAJRACTERtI5TI
P.oper ty fring oe the Boulevard se% on the c r ditioc thma for à

peod ci( twsoty yeurs no building cthr ha reindeti a"d 0<$4,000
minium oa bu buili facing tbe Boulevard, un"e a de&@"e &ManY

of tb. owam-s cd tb. Iaad fronti.g on the Boulevard rniWer thuir ag.
Ea-mlt change 0<tht. coodtia. This Boulevard isthus p'.suhed

m - m W" @d v.ulâ - b. bw I6 *1 -MW thet
Mum - - -- us wu b. oeumd mou s.o me ,d

Fm tboe. the pwmem.e of tbt Doukrvw.d as the chocat redoetial
Iooetoe is aaoed by tbe fa.ct that t wMi later Pl owe uborty beyoed tht
f.imaJa power o( the ciy ta -rha &Dyss.iir arum Mouf whicb to

o uct mm aene wkbh .quarusaedia aeu*bn The bocatie was
d»ch..m cé tht wboie towuéite, bigb, dry, wtb madwmy park and coui--ai v-ew.

Tke Nc'dh Vancouver Land and
!mpwvement G-onmnF, Ud. L4'.



MAHON, McFARLAND L
MAHON'S ANNOUNCEMENT

r'-

Lots on Grand Boulevard
mm NcPTH VANCOUVER WàZ»j

L have noow. readv for salie lots fronting
on the Boulevard.

We ive our unqualihied recommend-
ation of thest lots.-

lu \'e have neyer offered mnv Nor-th
Vancouver proper-tv with more con-

fidence of fui! and endunng men-t. The value is
socund, and, at prices asked, we consider them the
cheapest lots on the market.

Besides these Boulevard lots we have other lots
for sale wvhich do not front on the Boulevard, but
which are so near it that they par-take of Boulevard
advantages. We cannot doubt that t-he Bouleftrd
will make its vicinitv the most excellent resîdential
locality in the City of Nort-h Vancouver, that In'two
years it wili be known ail over Canada as the finest
residential avenue in the Dominion, a-nd that it wiIl
give high values to the adjacent property.

We are now arraainng for planting the southern
half of the Boulevard, which we are authorized by
the Mayor of North Va&ncouver to state wIll be kept
in order bv Park Commirrssioner=s, a-s soon as the
requisite authonty is conferre-d by ParLiament.

Fuill par-ticular-s, rnaps of ground as surveyed,
pnces, ternis, etc., mnay b. had on application at our
offices, corner of Pender and Seymour Streets,
Vancouver, B. C.

Mahon, McFatIandi &Mahon


